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IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

"INDEPENDENT

imlisnimiis.

Swrfs Jft Ohdiln (flajcttt.
EVERY

MOUXINCt

6ATCRPAY

FEj NEW

SANTA

AT

CIIAKI.KS

EMIL WKSCnE,

MEXICO.

IN

$5 on
1

Xo.

BILL HEADS,

JOUST fc M. M'OEE,
ARCniTEOTS

IMPORTERS
Mall

Ho.

10.

11

C

INVITATION CARDS,

MERCHANDIZE,
FE, NEW MEXICO.

Keep constantly on liund u lonre assortment
Is. Clutliln:,
of Staple and Va'iii'V Drv (
Hoots and Shoes, llids, Orocerlos, Liquors,
Hardware, ('uci'sv.nro, cte. etc.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
hcretofuro existing beTlio ronartnerslitp
tM;t day been
tween (lie
!iy ttus withdrawal of (,'.
Adams
irom tin) lli'm of Y. II. Moon1, Allium ,t Co.
'I'lm business will bfi conducted liy W. 1!.
Moore
W. C. Mitchell under tin' Mvlo nuil
Co. All debts ilur
KiriuorW.II. Noorr
by W. II. Moore, Adams & C,n. will ln paid
Co
id all debts duo
by W. II. Moore
W. II. Moore, Adams & Co, will lit) naltl to
V . 11. lUOIIfC
10.
W. II. MOOUF, ADAMS 4 CO,
l ora' rxiox, N. M. , July 1, luw.
No. 15. If.

t.

FORÍ ORAIG,

N.

son m&Ktmü
ALL ORDERS

WE IV MEXICO.

From

a distinco executed with the

&a

thiiy would be
party

CUR

H.

11.

CÜOWSLIi,

R. C. CROWELL L CO,

iS

ordering

SANTA

FE, N.

M.

All Wiuls of Jewelry on hand and inado to
order.
All orders from adisuneo euuusted
to ni will receive prompt attention.
No. '2á. Oiu,

AND

PULL SVPJPLY

Gtzms

has

ATTORNEY

AT

COOKS!

BOOKS'

it cif'úktiu í'oí

uilvlríít).

sr.d

t

KANSAS

CITY,

LVIS ÍHILD,

MO.

Biliiincrfs

Houses

ABKAHAM

Tin;

1.05 8 GOLD &. SOiV,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

A. CLARK,
TA Y LOU,

DKAIJSRS

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Main

DRÜGEÍ!

DRUGS!

Proprietor.
IW.

JACOB KRUMMECK, DRVOaiST,

Santa Fe, Now Kexico.
Keeps eonstiinlly ou Iiaud n well

SELECTED ASSOUT.lir.XT

tf.

Street, Sania Fé, JV. M.
T.

Vr.OITl.
Ther mnniirnHiirn mid tfnn hi
store the bent quality of superfine family Hour,
wnien ih niniiMiied at lowest maiKi'ti irieiri,
UUSTnJl WOJtli.
Wheat wilt ho giound
for ciiHtoiiiel'h at o'letn. per fanega delivered
at the mil!, and $i per finiera wiieii delivered
at the Store.
Santa kr. August 13. lttiT.
No. 10. ly.

r.

EXPRESS LIN El

DEAL

CO'WAV,

A TTORWE Y AT LA W,
SANTA

.0. u.

Collection

of elatiuii

ESRS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

FE, KKW MKXICO.

Atvv lnislniioj. in tlio lino of Ids iirofrilon,
entniiled to Idm will reeeivo tirnniiit and

strict attention.
cially.

LlliUORS.'&o. 4o.

eot''

tille.

Tlio uii.h signed will run a
Luie of'Coai titi.ilVoiii JÍ!i:;wt:ll'M'' lianeli to Hie
jMorefio
'i
Willi the
Mines, conue.-tnitil leave
eVIy M.iil iVniii the Ivi.m, ami
Maxweli'n itaiieh
alter tho arrival of lie Coach from the !at.
TinMiiuio;! tilteistloti will be given to the
mi'l the lino Will he
coin fort of
llii'ler the inunedi.ite control Of (,'.

No.

Siintu I'c, Sew Mexico.

.l

'l'.a.,

and frelidlt tun de rate, mid
líale of
will rontmeuee to run on liie l.'ilhoay of Jail'
uary, A. i).,
V. S. fillfcLIiV A CO.

Df

works;

in

!.

Moreno Mines.

ita- -

HOLD.

i.micba!

Ü

i..'wla31

or.:'.l:V,

liefer to ftny tir4 Chiss
won arMiwMipi Itivt'l'.
No. U. ly.

of Atilinta, íiu.
í, Wi,
M.mert r.f
ahlv Wrllild) moti.
vmí thft
iw mum ior mi iuiui'i"sj
iMnonniiWliero men tm ovenieii
and all úiiWnttotM mid tiunnlt ean ho pruliH
ptiy repressed liy the twurd,oih;p may bo
f
the argery of tf'npers of
THOMAS. BLACKLOCK, Qen'l Supt. maintained
the population towi.r.1 each other. Kleiuents
"
wliieh lend to tly otf in eoiifnou and eontlict
S. 1). CLAHK, Ditmghtman
aro fori'oil into a union by tin oiiUulc proemio i
Iluilei-sI,oeomHve
Engines,
Hut in j,;ov'ni- too potent tube overcounj.
Port;il.le CiivuLir S;iw Milts Oifirti: MilK.
in, that tho govern-min. 'tits where, tlie theory
(.uní
Huiblinp
Kmms,
iron
Ma.'tiine
derivrr iti powers front thf enn 'itt of
Mil!. Sciiiml iiiuiuire i
ho no pence, on any
thu govemod, the
M:i!n!ui'v I'.iiiut;. Tuliui.ir Hoilcrri,
oC (bo
MtiU, Minlir
H. K. eiiiiuunjr had:;, un!ij.vi tho i:ii'UibL-Ffih'ing, tiraf .Statu aie niniciilily dUprwd tonrds cn h
Vr.;: and Sait.-In''
other. In any pountvy, wliieh nt all
Mail Sunt, t!;iíítiii(;s.
tlio name of ktjpuhlietin. a uidn.n of hsarts ia
T MAKE
A SPKWAMTY
OF MACH- - l!ie only union in wliieh we enu hope ftr
I' uvo, Ii!ci t):o I'U'nl v'.u't joiim
IKKItY FOK 'ÍV01ÍK1NO OOLI) ANT
tlie stav'es nrthe vwl, m ir for n'rime compel
UOri'Kit MINEH AND KKDUCINd n union wheiM
tln'iv h no lovii; hut it. will boa
.
OUAHTZ.
utáuii in which the ort- am npt tí ly without
hut urejii'itnally m
llant,
umst,
mio.iu,
My slmfMiire
(i!nui,ilial"ty nt (he lull in
ruins wli. n.'vcr' lio lOiupu':'! ii; eea- - 'J
b:ie of the I men
l'iilwf:y.
y
mid I hac unuMud fachiies to
The only tliiui: ivlihh, uiidur J'tovidenci
tiion'
uiiirliiiiry ia N:w IuN.u-yeafiyavc :i5a"e.'inm;uoii..M;ui.l:)L.tLe- Íw
c.'o!or:d'i i:d Ai'i,vir(,
Vi
into nn:uvli
io-- t Otlivr Dr iver 12,
s
lih i aii'l il.'Hn
City Mo.
o:ns''K
in;t
among
tl.it
e?
diseorl'fi"d
Kkvkis hv rt:nMisioN.
whii-hiivo .,n;r iinhii ;iy M'wico, maliiucf
To W. II. ('hick & 'o. KUwortti, Kunus.
that fair eonnlr,' a very synonym tor internal
Al o tfiiiov, K.I1. Mi!uij;i.,i!.Lil-cN.jM
i'fU'.ls Uiid hiooil-h1.Í.Í a V ilcú.ili. v. á o
N.:ii).
of mu'h m ehorl.i:i"U ;i (b it whidi
t'
hut, ufudy lit." U'.i'v'
f
pr.Metiiiiiieh nialir for po:uie. avoidiop all hntvli mid
NíJTlCli TO rEN'SIONEl1..-:- .
müiUil'; !ii;iu;i:n,j
titular hai.,1 ai'(;u- NdU.vív licn.'liy
Hint tho fo!hm:i"
.'.'.r
fi'nl
,v Jiül-' f..v
in.:;;: '
i C.S.
j. piicrs h;ie been traihTer-r.-- l nielli-domincniii-nntri'inj
if we will :iIIow"h nuiii
ti on ni". t.'inei(,: a! SI Liiui, Mo., nnrl
o.i'iiiiiVduÍ:"htg iw?n our
U
ii.y in tlio At iicjp iti Sniiui Ke, U liold polili'-i;rid ttui Ihey vv'M In
in,';,.' ;ipplii ;t' ion own withoiit
liini
u IÍ;.i' iui1 a
1, Jin
fur, aii'l rt'cciveihi ir
i'xhau f::i' upon l.iin tl: wl,f!o
I.. mime at V
nú'
cilice nr the- ti. S. Jt'pnhi;av
'i;rn r it 'ok; if' v. o fire willing
idc of v.'ivhu'.Ty
to - miit't'flly tol.'mitt und forhnaHng; wo
r
A. Vv- -.
AIjivoii. V - may
P.u
Unit nHHuin f tu aro th.: wIi'í'íh.uU
trni;.l-ii:Miil'iaC. w liiJi are r.iL:i;'giiiiil bnllia Mill moniul
ih wo
n,n .ji(.
I'd
I'iM.l.l, UtO'cli .i liume-ailiull esi are the deviniriii'' voi't :x, and anchor
A.
l, liiiiiiiHüt Viii'Ti'la,
In 't boneath hright
tul in outof
H. ShawandU ilí. mi
wat'M'í.
ilAJllid li, (CHJ.1NS,
loit if ou tlie otl.-- Icut.l we pnnif tho inturul.viinHcliv.,iie-,t'irbulcn.v ol li.mii.in
It) ;il':ili:neO!it;'(,:i,'t; if V"1 are pr..ti;pt '
ih'ul nut luntiii ni.AFi upon the li.nr!-- of nil
IhiHo who do ind ne'Vit our t,roed iif the idy
::)v:dii)ii ioi
the uiun!ry mid our men
too
only imhh.h; if inecmliary p;i!'!i.'!it',tuis
in at, home, nt.tl iiiilniíuiiatorv h:utin:iio- (Vim
th huftiiuifl v.'orm our blood into mow than
fevm' held wl)"ii wo i,'o utiioii.i, wo m:ty lojk
for tiut, feiu'lul hiirvc;-- t of vi'ilence, tnionH
(!m natural fruit of mirh
and carn.ure which
haldlnl sowiiifi,". Utiiiiuiei'itkm will prm'ukft
will eull forth iU kind.
re.torl, the
Aiifiry blown will noon follow iui';ry wonUj'
mi.l tie ceu"., of violenei) which liftv of Irttrt
witnc'ijed in several neetlomof our Htntw
will ho multiplied untii tho wliole popiihitaunv
a
ii
in
unci eoiyterinition ami piiitie
,
ennoul
jraim.i,..i.-.Hirule the hour. In mieh ui civenl the cihnni-- "
ties ready nsperícneed, HinMiIthotih they'
FROM SANTA FK, N. JL, TO El, 1'ASO, Imvo Iwn,
'
will hu but na
tho iiiant UUiáH
TKXAÜ& TUCSON, A. T.
J'tho lilihy liiire-in- f
Oi'Uiiliipí toeomc at Ini'e''
Will eiimnieivT nnniinj Oi'tolicr
117,
hut as the feeble mutlevui
of the .1itai;l
a wei'My tour luirse I'leiHciiiirrCoacb. leasing
tu tbe wbde Irmnrn'mit covered with
Simt.t
cmtv Aluli.iiiy liliiniio.,'. un tbe
"black
rii'tiB
and dnrlfiiens and tempest."
At
ni tlit, i'na..!i fniin Dnivi r iijid tlie States:
inoclinatLl I'li'io Willi tlie (jiiiimnliiiii and you 'would avert Hiieh a eatantitíplm 1 lnsKiiee.li
San Anl.inlo Haiíii Line; at
tvilli tlie you Ui cherish the spirit of thuinspireil elioi'- -TitiMin and l.iis Alleles Callloriiia weeljy uiion 01 mo npusue
(.ive peaeeilMv to tltrt
lllli1 niacin.; a
utniHflt. evtnt of your nhililv with ml me,"
.Soeiety ii but anHiifinateol'iiniM, himI wlmru
CONNECTED rAÓSKNÜEi: LINE
licit UMliU'lual
u lulíowiiiií the tl.n.i r.j.'h
.T'.kr in- '.'ieo, i;e.icr.'il hantioii'.- uiu-- f Mi tho
I'r. in Der.ver ;il. the
via Hmltt K U
willt.
lltci'ii'n,:it tliou.dpl In font
lier.
.01 Aoti'liiii,
Meic,i un. .Thi.irui.i,
t eiilitiitiitl- - in Hi,! violent act;
wit!i-.d. iy Ml'
tin;
r,,,,,!: , ri
i..-.i..., r,
Iluil, "iim
tii.it "uorbl of iiiitÍiy,"
weekly eoai'liL'slrinn Haüui JV, t Ml,uiiier
.
!H'.
it trtve uilenmee to tho-which
iit!ii:i paid to
(vnitlnetl
eiless matt.'l' like ;p:irk,
and coiifiiri of
wnitli and uatter il' iith nud ruin nil over tbi
if,
ruadles Icavi: III I'asd and Tucson land,
evciy Iriiiav lOrSitutu l'.1.
led a biiiijiy worhl thn woubl
if nil
iii:o.
cfioit, i I'rapnctors. men, everywhere,
were strivin; to ean-out
.1. M. KIIAW.
tilia
one
reinitiation of tho Hcripfuret Tim
IrIi,iliidlic...Hlei',s can be ailili'1'S.ied to J.
M. HAW, Manta Vi, orllKd.
W. ('Oi)K, IfliiiiHeaiw. nmiiitii' iuvenlnnmid heiiutv. und
every wlmre iii'ik'Jtüiiiíooiitent.imitdui.d'iibyii-ibuic.Me.llla, N. JI.
muí th..
overihoveii with fhu
No. III. If.
biiriiini: 1tva cMrryh.tr ruin a:H dciithiti.m in
eoune, uní not, in moro
eontrant
JOHN L. WATERS & CO.
than a ncoplti dwellinc toi'ethurln hurinoi.i-and a comuiiiniiy torn and shivered by j. al
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
rii;;e, inei nine,
ininniu precept lin
oheyeil; thm indeed niijrht nntinnfi heat tlun'r
swords into
and thnir
into
Them mlht all tho
dread oni'inerv of war, however svinholÍKed,
IN
which mnn lian deviicd for tho torture and
dost motion of hi fellow-niabo nhedihod.
Then illicit the ntimemus iiosts, now trained
ami held in rendition for the mutual nlnniihter
of th" battle Held, bo dinniVaodtnthe punultd
WiVOS ALTOS, Af. il.
of productivo toil. Then miht thu peoplo
No. 11. tf.
Boon liopo Ut n:uli.fi the hhwed
vision of tho
ova ne'e leal prophet, when "ihev hall ro out
with joy and bo led forth with ptaef wlum
Ciootl
the ninuntaiiiii and the hi Up slmll break forth
heforo them with pinina:, ami all the treen of
AND
the Held shall chip their bandit; when imtend
of thu thorn nhidl come up the finMroe, itirtnud
(in thefinit of Slav we will be In rceetot of of tlie brier tint myrtle tree, and ituhnll bo V
,
ii oirye i nil ti 01 .unvniinoi-eeoiiMi.;nn
01 mi tho Lord for a name, for nii,verla!liir
exleuMve and eureuillv weleeleti iiHxnrtment of Hint ahull not be eut
oif."
.Staple and Kuie-Dry lioodi and urocorict of
The Itov. W. T

LlK,

U. S. MAIL

all

MSr

R.itt--

II.

A Largo assortment of KooIíh l)oii(rht at
priccH, will lie noid elieap for (.'ASH.
Tliewe looks coumrne fue tock of Mr. A.
11. Hunt, and cornet ol'Seioiitille, Literary,
unci íh'IiooI Jiookn, in the Spanish and Enjiliwli
iuntiajíe
together with a splendid asuort
te.
ineiit of richly bouiul Pie turo Itullericii,
&e. Englinh and piniih lrnycr liookn.
und Fine
I'hotogruphs,
Steel Kiuri'uvings. A large eolleetlou ofMajw,
Stereoscope., Stationery, &e,
For tale ut the l.'ity Uonk Store, wont tilde
of the l'laza, Santa IV. N. M.
UJiullGK T. MARTIN.

aiMin--

il

to

LAW

BOOKS!

prevciithe

MAXViZLVS RANCH

Has riicolvoil from tito SttitcH mio of tlioliiiHt Kocp eotiHtiuitly on hand a full
of
storks of Koudsuviir brought to thin l orntory,
aw l'ikhI
N.
and Is ready to iiiiiko no tin' Hamo i
DRY (MODS, GEOUJiRIES,
(Priti'i'Mtriiiii
Htvie a aiiywliiiri) in tlio static.
Strict, and prompt nttenlbui wl'l he fdven to a distiutoo will receive CHtieeinl iittnuliou.
QUEESSWARE, HARDWARE,
tíítíll Above tlio UxelmnííC JloLol,
till hUKlnesH in tin' line of bin prol'eHsiun that
No. 02. If.
may be cut mated to his eare.
No. ÜÚ. If.
CLOTHING, BOOTS 4 SU0ES,

Santa Fo,

a

u.

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

fll- s

Imüm

ttir larijrst cliolAllon

ot any .ajor in the Tertite-J- ,

STEAMBOAT AOENTS,

MERCHANT
II, II. TOMPKINS,

an

llie
the I.eailir.).'

OF COACHES FiiOM

"Wot Lk eji, Nkak JíainStiieet,

JEWLERS,

!i;M't).vii in
of the wind

:i:;r

ACC3."aS03ATE?i UXS3

TSRSS

ALL KWliH OF WOtiKUl

AND

Commisson Morcliants,
T2S

MAísüFACTUHIGr

;ii

I'll'.

t.i
l
fniirtl-r'--

to eu.tblo tu to do.

C. EilftWS & CO,

"WATCIIMAKKUSS

ei.

tl

t.!."

..ndiM-.i-

Of material and tiUthniery coiiattintly on hand

MEXICO.

Will practieo in all tlie OourU of Law and
Kouiiv in the Territory,
i'roliipt nttfiiiioii ííivt'ii totlui colleetionaiiil
pnjseeuiigti of elaims.

n is eft. n ciirH with
Vi'.pov ifnilH.
il'voit

for CI caning
Ib.t and
- - IKi
ready.
5 I'D
Vapor 1!
Due I'ouri' of i'i I'nithn V.'ith mydlclui's mid
55'J 00
medial ttUeiitiuii,
11KKO,
COUÜTÍFll
Propi'ieloi'H.
No. 4t. tf.

woru proaent.

Tioprictor.

lliis kinii we

ii'M

if tho

lewis ihku;t!.

' '
No. 6. in.

(tf

PARALYSIS.
li!"..

ill .iiUul-l-

!:'

-

In!

il

f

um-de-

Mitno

and upou tho same terina

Uiiv iti! removed niv Hrewerv from Oolon
driimri t Sapethi, ami huvin;: set it up a.ain
new in best ffylu with many imprnveinuntií,
I :uu now nl'lé to miiplv niy eiistctmers and
every orier wiui an excoi eiu cma ítv o i
crbecr and Ale.

tic, for

i oí,

iVéüdiu

ci.

mim.

men;

iilV

AT

you

lt:iit--

Retention of the
In and iuijiel'IVi t
ii'inm.
line Of.
TiliO
eniiMed t'rum u iIíüm-iiiixi in many iibtatutlittlif li ive Ht'i ii :.
Amotijí.-- i tin m.u:v ra
h
eattt oth'd in .StUiin
anee liuve We tiiiicd.

Tlil.
,1 (In

tlio Territory.

In

CREWERV

tt. C. C1ZOWKLL,

NEW

iuduecj- -

iiMiU to tho public f.ir having

M,

L. EiJ&ir.S.

1

otruw

OFFICE

GAZETTE

TÜK

mi

why
'I'he Vapor

Pono tluit aro not ocpwled by miy oilier ofllco

SArr.LI.O,

it..

jV.

FEMALE DiSHASES,

Are Mnderule and Give Kntire

AT7C2HET AT LAW,
SANTA

IOÍM0II

No. Si. If.

itim

FE,

S.WTA

VASOn IJATÉIS.

DAILY TICKETS,

AND

GETiSJRAL Di ALSR.

STREET,

ai,

1G.

dtws

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

WITH DISPATCH!

II A N T

ui:xico.

ir

nf!.!T WATWl CI'KE,

ASI)

M E

.vi--

iiroi;i)l dti'iitlim to nil lcitnln of
Will
iuifw.v...l;it iilliiutiS cumt.Uni U' hi.) clulg't;.
i)0. ;io. ti.

MAIN

DONE Hi THE BEST STYLE

tf.

Dealers In

7. tf.

BUSINESS CARDS,

AND BUILDERS.

lioxM.

G.

Number

MACHINE

Proprular,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

ALnciunKquE,

LETTER EEADS,

No. 4. tf.

Plana and spoettlcutions furnished fur all
kinds t puuie and private imi aius.
Coutniets of puhhc ami private buildings
JOB WOliK
,
taken in either Brick or Stone.
erectMonument d and Tonibtitonoscutund
wid i the latvHt style, of ed.
Pono with
inn air,
Also niilln, funiuepH, pmeltnrri and
ttTTayuient required for a'.! job work on
erected.
Stouu ceiUntHUd foundadelivery.
tions put in.
wont cir ne anove (iiwriiiiioiiri ukcu m
ny part m the Icrrllorj .
EUOS.,
fSl'IEGELBERG
Auurej an above, Htuita Fti, Tost Oiliee,

SANTA

.1AL áLJiJLA

bl A'J'Ll

IAM'Ii DIM. VS.

tonus.

M'liolesalc ami

r

1

Xiu iltt i;k J

ATTORNEY AT LAV,

50

$1 Tdl
One Hqnam, first insertion,
100
Kuril tnibnequeiit iiwrtioii,
a Munro.
Ten linos or lean
Ad virtue incuts in bolLi lur.jiiucttt double
the above rates.
inserted cm liberal
Yearly advertisements

SANTA

LAS VEOAS, If. it.

it.Vi

Jri!0ALO,

THOMAS

FOSTERS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

without exception

FWCY

VhAVt

10 B PISIHTXHSw

DEALER

BUBSCKIPTIOiTi

One Copy, one year,
' six months,
"
three
TEÜMS Of ADVERTIS1SQ.

Mid

ti

IN NOTHING,

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

& KETAIEj

WHOLESALE

Editor and Proprietor.

Payable in Advance,

r

j

...
Á

irtisMitiits.

JOHN T. llUiSSKLL,

TJSRM3 OF

i

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 26, 1$(R

Volume X.
ri'BLJSniiD

A: i r a

M

espe-

11.

Justice, Batiumi it Co.

WOOL

tvw and

Cheap

WHOLESALE

KETA1L

nn

eu'rvucricnpiion.

It is our intention to open the Whotvahi
at ihe lowest living liiiiiri!,
and unlike it an inducement for
tbroii;rhmit the Territory to miiko their pur-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A

Niory oi

ípniiir Mar!ict

Miiiusi' riraci',

The Navy Department hag dUpnlchi from
imimli huraut and Rowan, unnoujicinir
Lite dwnwition of the Kurop- nti i'rd
112 Suulh
Street,
cii:i'HttioiiruotiM,
a c!i ,ftMi from
tirii.'tiHLiiKua, niTOii.
('ommnn hr (Viwhim-- , cruiiiJitin
tlt
ATTORNEY AND C3M51LLGR
unta TL N. X., April i:. ImS.
dated Yokohiunr., .July 1H, aijjittitiieiiif;
No.3i.Cm.
No. 4ñ. tf.
that he hud found at lio! Ibíw
Kinpeium
comprNuit; tlie fvw of the' Hirm.-New Mfxiean Yv'ool U lnaiuifae.tmed almost
hark
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
ADMINISTJÍATÍON"
.
VBAMCI8 llLiKH,
NOTICE.
DANIKL FitlETZE,
exclusively in Philadelphia, and woeau get
Leeiiioiie, which bad bien eftpturedbvpiruteft
Con
liiirlior pricoH tiian any other mariiet.
two wotík
beloiti
'tUe
within
JOTCT LlCMON.
of
wit
M.
The Hon. Proba to .Tndtre of Mora Count v
LOS LUNAS,
solicited.
tíigiiuiuiiL
coast of iliuutia.
The Ioiu(,ua hinl t' u ahlo
OILS,
U) t.hct
letferMofndiniiiiftnttion
white
bodied
and
men
a
number
of
C'hhi'vo
MESILLA STEAM MILL,
upon
Ihe ttnlool ,:mie.s Thoniíi
UnuerMiiiletl
fitriet ami nronint attention will bo irlven to
tlen'ii.vi'.l. all n,.fM,o, iiil..t..,l li. k.o.l
piJfii'rri. Hhe Wilt iirii.ed with tw-- l:(nfiOn
all iHiiinen in tlie lino of bis nrofcNuioii
Co.. Pí. I.ouÍh.
UntlKlIT ('AMriiFt.r,
tlial
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
n uuiiilwr of
are reipirMt .i to mme fnrwiird ard Bellle
':
rilífir,
may do eiitrunteti to nim.
i' tiiHT National JUnk, I'liihidelpliia.
MAIN 8TREET,
wltii-vow, Ac, nnd
wbti
the
waií capturo.!, tiHco a td:ort.
acctiitiith
undersiiu'il
Ko. 1. ly.
No. 4i. ly.
tlio.-m dot.ty, it
who h:iMi aecotinl.-- üh.ie lv a juni;
but t.-- fisi.' n:
nTvini
COMBS, PERFUMERY,
wili 'reelil thr ill for tet- iifttiil
crew of t wnin f'lliti.tmon:
Th" KornOeatin
MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.
neun m witiiiu the time prescrihud by hiwornii,) 1)t demnd
by a aitrlo F.hol, but
JULIUS n. SMITH & CO.
they wdt lit) Iwiiutl.
stirrond'trod m a iiift cowardly
mu.i
.IAMIW I)(!ff!IKRTY.
net to wora ureakini; out, tho
Illltill CIIIÍISTI N,
rWeiior to BYEHS snd ANDREWS,
Tlio unikrsitrni'd lidii lcavo to eal! tlio at.
carteo for transfer to tho junk. iXntmiiiiit
Adminiritrator.it
and
Liquors
pure
Also
Medica!
for
purponcfl,
Commander dishing thinks that tuieh owe
tentlon or tho' tniiilie, to tlietr Mammoth
Morn, N. M., July 24, lííiw.
IN
Hikam Kt.omtiKrt Mi.M.fl, wlildi tlioy liuve
a largo assortment of all the leading
ant nn piiWHinriitMit to pinw-yand docus
DH,UiEB IN
Ütf. B. 8
at In Mosillu, N. M., witU cu.
jilxt eompli-teidoubt wili lend to ihi inmwie.
Aftor takimi
jiat'lty for grinding
Ull thoy dwiied, the piratiH Bent Um enpinih
'
ol liie niu'ii nuil inn mee, into (.tie ctn locker
...
10,000 POUNDS OP BI.TI5R1TNIS FLOUH
forward, find rlo'niff tho hifi-h- ,
ntt on tho
AND
DAILY.
Patronage is Holieited, and tho public can
sh'tot anchor and cain, uftr widelt thoy wmt
HOUSE FOB BALE IN LAS VE1 AH.
ASD
lied the shin, fit.iv
in the bout tnd ail.'d
n good article at a fair price.
rely
npnnctting
navlncoimtantlyonhandalargo
ouiount ofj
down
Ilflviiií'delennined tct remove to the .Stiie awny, Inter; Imr tbiinlHeoidsould
JdT PbyHlcian'i preitcriptions carefully
'
I ciil'er for Hthi my
with the Miikie-- ' híp. The
e ami Nt.trc hem-atid.ii"W
tOlilpohjiUiU.
WHEST AND FLOOR,
Nitui.teoii
the won lb ti.le ol thcr ,itiWi- Phutiof tiimmi;'''! to br..fili mit, fti.d tiOtnnhofo, h"v- A'u. 200 Walnut Street,
Ha. W, Jy.
Lns Veiifts; Mtid dtirc limine mid
g tb
ifl. "Tho
Wtiwir
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &.C
m h e' h oio
tiiu:iU'd ou a lot iiicH'uriiij:
k c.inniui
'V
r pwpared to fill all ordori with
We
who'd in Mai .no. ui In;,
NT. I.OI IS,
'
iJiicei ueepou wineiture """i
LXJMIiKR, LUSTBUB.
,,
'.f,
promptness ami tlxpaii-tis
Vartletilar Mtentiim irlven 10 Sl.mlllaclur.
win our riouifw. inctmine nrupeny
d he Wii
ili'- - w;.'. mi Afno
id to
pj3T'lVifei't nalinfiintinn (ruarnntocd. '
Smitpi
"Watelio.. and Jt'i.ti's n. SMftn late llimTiioi.D,
ill h KohUili re!ioMnlile tcrln".
Miixinni Sivlihiii.fi-wt'fi'yA full AMHortment of lumber rilwitv on hand
Cui'ii'-iTFB1KTZK, HLAKKAIdiMON,
CO.
Iti ljalri'd.
nt the "Eicon Saw Mill," Uiiieon del lueo jowt
For piiriietiiitr-appl- y
to tlie under Kiudiu rl"'n in tlitt crow." Coimnruider
.rnijftx
t
Iniiif
'
i
litter
anv i
lote,
All ordei'n by mall jH'ouiptly ntteniled to, (' UT. ItKfi. JoirvMiN. Steamboat Propr.
Steam Mn.ta,
bud- - K.O.ItiiUtilLUO,
La Morilla, N. JI,
pirnttWj nnrl, amJ, i,u oiicdivv'JU
J
to
anq pausiaeuoD guaranuicil.
M, BITOPLPH.
aojtin Sii 14, Mii.tkmbiuiuku, littukor,
"
l.el fur Yoliolmniu.
Wo.
No. ). ly.
N. M.
tf.
...
Ko. 131 f .
NoSuiv.
.
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FEIILADKLPI9IA.

At Law

piit

If.

it.M
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FANCY ARTICLES,

E. ANDREWS,

'

WHOLESALE JOBBERS

ut

PATENT MEÜiCtSEd.

EftGXJSH, SYI03

AMEEICAN WATCHES,

NOTICE.

RECTIFIED

WHISKEYS.

t

0in

'mi

,r

Army. Wo have not so poor an onioion of
Gen'l Carloton or of Gen i Clevr or of Guv.
Mitchell ur of any honest man of moderate
JOHS T. Ill SSIXI.,
intelligence as to believe they would attempt to impracticable an object as that of
ÍDITOS ASI) PROPRIETOR.
the
statement of Gen'l Carluton in this
Saturday, September '20, INUS. command.
Having cxposod the falsities and absurdi
FOR PRESIDENT,
ties of the New Mexican in its desires
to
raise an issue between
us and our friends
nORATIO SEYMOUR,
and tho military, we will be JustifieiUn cenof Now York.
suring tho author of its article for his malicious and unscrupulous attempts to create
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
discord where there is no discord; to excite
GEtf'L F. P. BLAIR,
animosities where there is no cause for animosities; to set men and officers by the ears
of Missouri.
where none but the most friendly relations
ought to prevail. Ho places his paper In thn
TheXew Mexican nod its Tricks. groyuling position of
ouVlng its sorrices to
do any quantity and quality of dirty work
It li our duty to giro an article which p lor the military, if they will only adoot it a
peared in Tuesday's New Mexican under the their organ and give it their favors for its
caption of "The Military and the Indians" services. The intent of the trick is so trans
ft passing notice, and correct tome
of the parent that none can fail to see through It,
falte impressions it li intended to leave upon and if it should succeed it will only provo
that the military are greater gudgeons than
the minds of those who read it.
The Gazette has made no assault Uon the thoy are generally supposed to be.
military, either doeided or insidious. We
Kcw.Mexico Democratic.
callod attention to the fact that when a massacre of eleven men, women and children
AVe do not agree with
tho New Mexican
was committed at onetime near Nesmith's
mill In this Territory, by tho Indian, it did statement that the radicals carried seven out
not attract the attention of those high In of tho eleven counties in this Territory nt tho
military authority, whilst the murder of recent election. We know that Mr. Henry

t MttMj (frtjtlff.

Sania

twonty

men, and other outragus

committed

Indians In Kansas wn regarded as suf
ficient to Justify declaring war against tho
savages on the part of tho3e same officials.
This was a mere statement of facts. Will
tho Now Mexican deny the statement
If
not; if what we said ts true, and we said it
in all good faith and without malice, how
can it bo tortured into an assault upon tho
military? The maniere was committed,
and in the most brutal manner. The Now
Moxlcan publbhod account of it in its co
lumns at tho time of its occurrence.
Ocn'l
by

Henrie was ono of the regular radical candi
in Bernalillo County and thitt Mr. Ben.
Stevens, who hat always
with
our party ran against him and defeated him.
Woaro assured by gntiimn from Albu.
qiicrque that Mr. Stevens is not a radical.
Wo, therefore, put down one half tho delegation from Hernaliilons against tho radicals.
There was no opposition to Mesura Catron nnd
In Dofta Ann.Coiiiity,
Orrantia
but it is understood that Mr. Catron is a Democratic. He

date

did

N. Myers, Esq., president of the
Tulograph
Company
is in
the city on business connected with tho
collection of the stock subscribed by our
citizens to the company last winter.
About twenty two thousand dollars stock
have already been paid in by New Mexico.
Tho amount subscribed was about fifty thousand dollars, as we understand.
We do not know how much stock has
been paid in by the Colorado Stockholder),
S

M.

&

nor has there ever been any statement made,
for the benefit of those interested, in regard
to the coitof constructing the lino from
Denver to Santa Fó, although the work has
buen completed since the middloof July
Should a reliable statement of tho
financial condition of the company bo made
by the officers, we havo no doubt many of
the difficulties encountered in the collection
of the unpaid stock in New Moxico would bo
removed.
lust.

Tw.r. School in Santa Fe
The friends
of the Presbyterian mission conducted by mo
in this place have furnished me fundi to sustain a free school for one year. This school
Is conducted
or tho American principles of
education

in

tho willow

a room runted from Mr. Miller,
waro manufacturer

on the south
sido of tho river, by Mhs Gaston my assistant
last year.
No religions forms are taught in the school.
The free uso of books is furnished to all
scholars that attend.
Ah ihmsji free school
for the children of all parents who fool that
they are n it able to send to my other school
it ia h ipe.l ttmt all who know the importance
of this enterprise will interest thcmiclves en
ough to sustain it.
Santa Fé, N. M., Sept. 2R. WA.
D. F. MeFAKLAm

I am
(Signed)

with great respect,
Your obedient servant,
V. T. S1ÍKRMAN.

Tu Ilaytien war ves-e- l (aUtes, which
tor several
has been detained at Now
months, under a sheriff s attachment, will
leave in a few days fur Port uu Prince.' She
lias on uoaru sixiy cuse ui rprnignum mu
kets, and a lare nmmiiit of war maiernti
for the use of President Sulimve ugainat the

Lieut.

nino Baca.

Cqnl'xdki'M:
Is there in Don ver City n
company called tho "Denver and Santa Fó
"
?
Stugo Lino
Can our Denver conloniparies
solve this
conundrum !

Di.stiuct op N. M.,
Santa

Fé,

N,

M., Sept.

2d 1HC8.

GEN'L ORDKRS."!
No.

7.

The following Resolution of Congress and
instructions of Lieutenant General Sherman
are published for the information and govern
ment oi an concerned :

Puhlic JlBsoLunox,

No. 05.)

Joint Resolution to aid in relieving from
peonage woman and children of the Navajo Indians.
He it remitted by

thf. Senate and Hnnae of
Hrprtaeniativt of the tnited Stale of America in L'ongrraa axacmbh d; That Lieutenant

General W. T. (Sherman be, and js bond)),
authorized and refpiested to uso the most ef
llcient means his judgment will approve to
reclaim from peonage tho women and children of the Navajo Indians, now held in shivpursuing Indians and chastising thoin when the opposition, hence their preponderance in ery in the Territory adjacent to their homos
Assembly, and heneo thoy and the reservation 'on which Die Navajo In
This reputation thoy fully es- the Legislative
overtaken.
dians have been routined.
tablished for themselves while they were in havo tho jHiwor In the two houses to perpet
Approved, July liT, 18ii8.
the service here from 1801 to 1805. Gov. uate the injustice of which complaint has boon
Mitchell we havo no doubt sineoro'ly desiroften made,

ftSyCol. A. L. Anderson,

Tua first ascent of tho Caucasian Alps his
just been successfully made by a party of En- no mountains
are 10,000 icti
i;nsn tourists,
high, considerably abovo those of the Swiss
tho lirst
adventurers
camped
and
the
raiuro,
nitrlit at an altitude of 11,00 feet abovo the sea
level.
Gkxerai, N. Mii in.Kit, miperint.mdent of
public buildincs and grounds at V;ishinton,
ami attorn- is mak ing extensive improvement-ments in the capítol grminus, aim inorougniy
repairing the ettecw ol tho tire, a lew waiters
igo, m the íniámVt conservatory.
Jos, G. McCoy, a Kansas stock dealer,
hn nf'w 011 xhihUion at St. Louis three large
puthilwa, which lie will take to iScw 1 ore
by way of Chicago, and eventually present
to Inn Central t ark, in the lornier city, lhe
animals wero caught with a laso, anil on Sagroturday they were b't loow in theiu-ledunds, and tho operation repjatod for tho amusement of spectators.
Thk prisoner arreted at Pitt?hur2f on sus
picion of having robbed tho Adams !i press
ollice at Altoona, irivs his name as (liitl'ith,
nnd claims to he a lieutenant in the recular
army. lie had stolen diamond and jewelry
worth over $2,m Iroin a tullowlnmriler ut
Saratoga,
and tied with tho booty. The
"swag" was all recovered.
wiiiLK executing process of the United
states Courts in certain revenue caws, in l,a
R,Wi
Keii- N,.iw,n mul Mttrion Counties,
tndtv, tho other day, tho Mwhal and
wero
capturen by an armed gang,
deputy
piuriaerou ot meir papers nnd property, warned not to come back on pain of death, and
then escorted to tho railroad.
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.miUiu s Company
3
t. Mo. Mount
Volunteer in (lie war with Mexico, the samo
having been lost and a caveat against lis location cHU ivil in the (.icncral Lund ottico dated
July yit im.
T. D. WJIEATON.
Xo.
for the
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jio

iit.

iflisiiueiy usid Dre9 Making.
MISS M. M. DAVIS would announce to
the Ladies ofSanta I''é and vieliuiv that she
and DKKSS
im
opened a MIIJ.IXKKY
.MAKING KsTAKUsllMKNT on the plaza
at indent muhIi of Dr. Andrews
Store,
where die will be pleased to ee all who may
need any thing in her line otlniMiuias.
KIB- a liim
She li;isjut
of
stock
H11NS. LACKS, HATS ,md HONNKTS of alt
(vies nml the very Litest in the market.
So. ftí. tf.

CHURCHES.
Presbyterian Church. Hev. D. F. McFar
land, Pastor, sen ices every Sabbath nt 10
1'. M. SuMmlli School at
A. .M., aim
i o'clock every Sabbath. Weekly Pray
enneetinj: and Lecture Wcdnesdav luvcning.
No. tí. ly,
t

;;IIAIIXESS FOR SALE
Sixty complete setts, (chain traces) for six
mule teams, second band, but in ood repair,
at
tor sale in bds i; miu, bv the undersigned
Fort Craig, N. M.
Wm. V. 11. WAUDWELX.
No. 0. If.

DIED.
Santa Vé, Sept.

Tn

lUwtYtt.

A. R, McFarhiml,

MILITIA 'NOTICE.

11th 18(18 of Cholera
K. son of Rev. D. K. &
" mouths and 3 days.

ADJl'TANT (IKNIÍIIAI.'S OrTlt'K.

acd

8:inta Fé, N. M.

12th inf.

Wo hear very often our friends naming
certain gmitlcmou to bo Democrats,
while
to judge tliom by their talk and acts thuy
seem io us to he tho most bitter líadicalí.
Now this would bo strange to somu people,
but to the better posted meii it is not. We
know vory well that there are such characters in our territory.
They aro Democrats,
if it is to tlieir nd vantage and Kupublieans
for the sake of money making or olliceseek-ing- .
Were thoy certain that Seymour was
sure to bu elected they would be the very
tirstto lut their voices hoar in his favor:
but thinking, as most of them do, that Grant
may possibly bu elected, they hold on the
fork of tho road, over ready to jump on tho
road others clear for Hi em. Lot Seymour
bu elocted, and wo will seo a good many of
our radical friends, from our worthy Secre
tary down to the Editors of the "Now Mexican" changing coats. The old one ivill not
suit very well; somothingwill bo wrong about
it, and another coat will he substituted, better adapted for democratic taste. Now wo
ten our tnonds: Jfcwaro ot such two laced
republican
Democrats
or democratic Re
publicans: they uro nothing else as a set of
demagogues, thoy are hypocrites, who can
not no trusted.
We buiieve in opinions
freely expressed, wo believe every white man
has a right to speak for the individual ho
believes worthy of his favor; but while wo
can and do respect a true Republican, a Republican from principio, wn do detest such
creatures, who for tbe sake of some putty
loggisn nu van tago, soil tiiuir principles and
act against their awn feelings. "To tho
victors, belong tho spoils" wo hoard over
and over explained to us, by our radical
citizens, and that they during an
years reign made tho best uso of it, they need
not io assure us, ine wnoio woriu Knows it;
but wo would like to toll our republican
would bo Democrats that thoy must not expect to bo allowed to tako the advantage of
tho victory of both enemy and friend.
Wc
are Democrats, Democrat's now and Democrats in the future, Democrats with Seymour and Blair. Democrats if Seymour is
elected and still Democrats, if he is defeated; Democrats here and Democrat throughout tho whole Union; Democrats for principle, and not for money! Democrats
for
the good of our country and not for want ol
olllee, nnd therefore we advise our would be
Democrats, to take their choice now before
it is too late. To play the Republican in
one camp and a Democrat in the other will
not do in the future, they must decide one
way or tho other, and stand the chance ol
victory or loss "like men and truo Democrats! Tho Democracy is wide awako, it
expects no favors from tirant if he should
bo ducted, which to say the least is very
doubtful, and should Democrats bu victorious, as we aro in hope thuy will, then a new
sot of of hands will be wuuted to run Uncle
Sams business,
X. X.

tool

NOTICE.
Is

Xoiiv--

i,i.

IIeaikipaiitiík's Mii.itaiiv Divimox
OV THK MlMNOUKl,
well known to
Sí. Louia Mo., Sept, 8. 1868.
many of our citizens during a former resi
dence hero as an officer in tho Army, arrived Brevet Maj. Gen'l Gko. AV. Gum,
coach from tho
morning's
in Wednesday
Commanding District of Now Mexico.
Tho Colonel relieves Dr. Bteck as
States.
Thro' Maj. Gkn'l Siikiudan,
Superintendent of the mines of the Now Mex Commanding Department of the Missouri.
this
in
ico Mining Company at tho Placen
Gkskual;
have no doubt will make an
gress and desired to preparo tho way for a county, and we
Tho Joint Resolution of both Houses of
ot
mining
much
seen
Ho
officer.
hat
Congress, approved July 27th IMS, embodied
race fot that position, as is intimated by the efficient
and recently visited in General Orders, No.' fill, from tho HeadNow Mexican, he would, if a shrewd polite operations in California,
quarters of thn Army, Adjutant General's Oftho
purfor
Colorado,
in
mines
of
tho
many
cian, be the last man to rocommond that two
fice, under dato of August 14th 1MH, has alvarious modes of work
thousand voters should bo placed in a posi pose of observing tho
ready been sent vou, and isngain herewith
enclosed. Bv this Resolution I am authoriz
This looks to ua ing quartz mills in that Territory.
tion to be disfranchised.
ed and requeated, to use tho most cllieient
like a weak argument to come from one who
means my judgment win approve, to reclaim
IxniANB Dki'rkdationh : Wo learn that from
has, we understand, already bogun to put
peonage tho women and children of the
forth his own claims as a candidute for De ono day In tho latter part of hist week tho In- Navajo Indians now held in slavery in the
legate. "We aro of opinion, however, that dians stampeded from near Fort Baseom tho Territory adiaeent to their liomes, and Hie Re
servation on which tho Navajo Indians have
nothing that can be said in the spirit that mulo horda of Messrs John Watts and Stapp Doen connued. nv tho Htu Amendment to
per vades tho New Mexican article will bui- - &, Jlopklns. Tho numbor of head stolen wo the Constitution ot the United States, no per
flcoto fix in tho mind of the people, or of have not ascertained but it was considerable. son can bo held as a slave in any part ol
committed In broad day me j mteu ataies ; nut as mo language oi tins
the military, that Gov. Mitchell was influ The robbery was
One resolution is restricted to the "women and
and in tho most daring manner.
enced by personal or malevolent motives in light
hildren of the Nava b Nation, I infer that
killed by tho Indians, and the Navajo men, restrained of their liberty
herders
was
tho
of
mentioned.
making the recommendation
eitheras slaves oras peons have full protection
another badly wounded,
,
the
Mis motives woro sin coro and honost and
under a lormer law, mm are construed as per(Communicated,)
from Bascom startA company of soldier
fectly able to take care of themselves without
end he intendod to accomplish was patrio
ed in pursuit of the Indians about two hour
Keep
Review!!
our assistance; out that the women and chil
tie.
after tho robbery was commited, and it Is to dren so held as slaves or as peons need ttu
It is true the Democratic pill we gave you
We favored the location of the Navajos
friendly assistance of the OÜicers of our Gov to swallow, is a littlo too lariro to Lfet with
be hoped Hint they succeed od in overtaking
at the Bosque; thought It was a wbolesomo
ernment.
safety into your radical stomach, which for
and punishing the thieves.
I am not lawyer enough to snv how far tho tlio last o vears has not been ted with such
measure for the present and future welfare
steps to carry out this Act of Comrress. an excellent food; but you ought to remember
of
the
opinion
that
and
wore
Mexico
of Now
By the card of Itov. D. F. McFarland proved by my "judgment," and executed by tlittt Dr. rieymour lias carotully examined
Gon'l Sherman committed an error in orit will be soon that he lias my military subordinates should override the this verv medicino and lie pronounced it to
published
dering them back to the scenes of their form' established a freo ichool on tho south side of local laws and customs of New Mexico; but be a radical remedy for a radically deranged
in as much as Now Mexico and Colorado nro Constitution,
Now therefore be good child,
Hut we are not
er excesses and outrages.
the river in this oity, which may bo atlond- - Territories of the United Htatos, and Congress dontkick so much, and if you can not tako
aware that a difference of opinion of this od by the children of all parents who aro has tho constitutional
power to make nil the whole pill at onue, take half of it. Do not
Rules nnd Reirulations reínoctinir make such sour, angry face. Keep a lituhaiacter must naturally be followed by an too poor to pay for tuition at hia other "needful
the Territory or other property belonging to tlo of that for tho 3rd of November, vou will
assault upon that or any othor military of- school.
I infer that my power is noed then all your courage, not to run out of
the United States,"
ficer. It certainly has not boon so far as we
We are always gruUfiod to announce and sufficient, and you may proceed to execute Vour skin: vou are now also makinp war on
If the Navajos fulfill their take great pleasure in encouraging all enter- the. instructions herein set forth, and should tho Democrats; now that is bad, dont you
are concerned.
rci)t"tiee occur in any case, consult the U. know vour Tata Grant says "Lot us" lavo
promises, as they will have every opportunprises which havo in view the improvement
S. District Attorney, if at hand, or report tho
and peace we will eive you after
iieaeo
ity todo in their new relations with tho gov- of the intellectual condition of our people. case for my special consideration.
November Hrd and your radical friends shall
In the lirst place convey to the Navajos never more ho troubled to run tho U. S.
ernment and the people, it will prove that Tho higher tho standard of education is rais
themselves the substance of tills law, and of Machine. Therefore take it easy poor child
Gen'l Sherman was right If they do not, ed among the masses, tho more proiperous
ourpurposj to execute it in a spirit of fair "Jieview!" Makinir noise will not do vou
if they resumo their old mode of life, which and enterprising will communities become ness io tuein, ami m justice to tne women and any goou.
"jjij uusjmo noiK-- o kill
God forbid, it will prove that he was wrong, and this standard cnnnot.be elevated withchildren atlectod.
Ilthovas a tribe, or any
PS. JiiAlUltK,
U.
In this regard of them in their private capacities, wish to
This out the use of froo schools,
and a remedy will have to bo applied.
search for missing women or children supposIn
Ranla
made
question,
Fé.
viow
which
we
being
In
that
Is the tight
rapid advances are
News
i.
ed to be held in bondne-evon unir inrmit
and have In no way felt inclined to assault Facilities for the eduoation of tho poor are mem to mane senrcn and provine lor it out oi
tne moneys neid ny you on account oi tne
any person or number of persons because now offered to all who wish to avail
A v.uuaiiu: jewel, worth SI 50.000 stolen
Nnvalo Nation.
from the royal treasury,
at Lisbon, two
of them at the schools of tho Chris
of differences of opinion.
In liko manner, if you know or Joarn of years nco, was recently
recovorud at Alh
Again it is alleged that we and our friends tian Brothers and this ono just opened undor
tpe wnoreaooiits or eucn women or children, ena. Portugal needs,
nows, any thing
just
present the auspices of lluv. Mr. McFarland.
tho
to dislike
ara disposed
or If any officer of vour command obtain such
that can tu converted Into money.
military order of things because Clovor,
Could this example bo followed in othor knowledge, you or they may act in tho nature
Ji'DOR Lowell, of the United Stales
of guardian to such women or children till
generation
others
General
failed to have
Mitchell and
towns in tho Territory the rising
Court in Maeachugott3, has decided that into
election
are
where
make
remain
they
they
reinstated in this command.
If would grow up to be men and women usoful or to rejoin their tribe, in which case you
Carletoo
may ternal rovonue officers have no right to a
tbe gentlemen named, or any other parties, to their country, and intelligent in tho dis provide lor their removal, out oi in a money reward ns Informers, The olllcials in the
Ilutlalo (New York district are just losing
held bv vou as described.
have attempted to get Gen'l Carlelon rein charge of thoir obligations to society,
If any woman he married away from her $u,tiQu "j vina oecisioii.
stated In the command of tbe District of New
permuten to nave ireo
she
should
he
trine,
A
idiot girl namod Hardin, twelve
JíAttention Is directed to General Or- ehoieo of action. If unmnrriod and held as a vears
Mexico, wa are not aware of the fact There
old, was raned and murdered,
near
la do doubt but Gen'l Carleton during his ders No. 27, which are published in another servant, the officer should explain to her her Columbia, Tonnossee, on "Wednesday, by a
right under tho law and leave her fren to
man named Wm. Ilntchor. Tho viltian has
administration here took a deeper interest column of this day's issue. Gen'l Sherman'
choose, satisfying himself that she receives
offi
boon arrested, and, at fast accounts, was in
instructions to Gen'l Getty in reference to wages and understands
! tbe Territory than any commanding
her true position.
imminent danger ot being lynched.
If children, male or female, under the uscer we have ver bad, yet this is no reason Navajo women and children held in servitude
TwKNfr-iKVKthousand, five hundred
why he or fail friends should stultify them- are positive and wo havo no doubt will bo en- ual ages of manhood or womanhood, be held
as slaves, peons or servante, they should be and seven feet of the Mont CeniB tunnel in
aelrai by attempting to have him placed in forced by tho military authorities in this Ter dealt with according to their age and intelH- - tho Alps have been excavated, and
tbe command of a District where there are ritory.
If old enough to form a reasonable feet remain to be finished. The work is
f;ence.
him In the
k
of their own interests, thev should going steadily on and is expected to roqulre
o many officers wbo
tod.
allowed
of
to choose their own course, but if about two years and a half more.
cow
wan
do
qjrEead advertisement a
Die rank U Lieut Colonel n the
service.

ed

Mcrlisuiuiifs.

Wk

Lieutenant General.
By Com'd. of Bvt Mojí Gen. Gkitv,
KDWARI) HUNTER,
1st

not declare

that the'government should avail itself
of this quality on the of our people and thereby, without any increaso of expense, increase the efficiency of the troops engaged
In Indian wnrfnro without in tho least inter
fering with the Division, Doj artmont or
District commands.
If he wore ambitious for aiont in Con

toovoun
ortooobtuso tho officer should
himself iidgo of theirtruo interests. If on en- nuiwthrt iainnti n 1,p fiitmd ntiil if tiwiv
claim the restitution of their children, such)
rectitutiun must be nude without lurthen
qtieMion.
When children are held not as slaves, peons
or servant, but at school or in good families
witnthe usual care ot otiior cmiureu, with
reasonable certainty of being improved in
their condition, the caso should be specially
reported to vou, and vou mav take from the
tcion or persons in charge of such child or
children an obligation to educate and rear
them to maturity, with tho right then to re
join their tribe, if so inclined. In this case
vou should turntsh the irty or parties so
holding the child or children a written permit,
to be their warrant for so holding the child,
and should report, tho caseto tho Agent of the
navajos WM ne Knowledge ine reot mav
reni'h In nurerit.n and clucfn nt thn tnhn ami
their consent, it possible, obtained.
It mav be well for vou to eive publicity to
tliis in New Mexico in Knclish and Spaiiish.
and to request all partli-- holding women and
hildren supiosed to he of Navajo oriirin to
give prompt notice thereof to tho nearest
Commanding títÜcor, or to yourself, that tho
cases may he at once examined into and decided.
All expenses nrisina under this Order vou
may charge to tho appropriation of $20flj)o0
for tho hetii'titof the Ñavaios. subject to vour
control, unless the Airent should consent to
allow the expenses to eome out of the appropnauonot friiiu.uuu lor the removal ol tho
Navajos, which was clearly intended to cover
the case.
Should your hotter knowledge and judg- ment on the apt, suggest any moduleation m
theforegoingiii-truetioiplease communicate
' V '"y eo,,,, uen.uo.1.
lJ,UMm
aim auer a
reasonable time report to ine your acts under
this letter, that I may eoinmu'nie-itthe same
to the Congress ot the United .'"ties.

Socorro Rki'KEsentativks: Tho names
A. A, A. General.
of the momler? of the Houso of Representa
tives elected in Socorro county at the recent
(Communication,)
opprnt'd Chavez at tho hint Delegate election
election aroIesua Maria Chavez and Satur
t Show Vour Ciilors (ieaJletiu'is 1
as did Mr. Stevens of Bernalillo,

Our former estímalo is, therefore, correct.
war fluinit the
We had at that time no returns from Grant
Apaches for this and the hundreds of other
County, which according to report sends one
outrages thoy have committed in New .Mex
This gives us
a radical.
delegate who is
ico. A relation of these facts, which are
eleven members in the house of representati
known to every intelligent man in New ves where last year we had but Ave; and with a
Mexico, Is construed as an amault by the
of tho representativos
fair apportionment
Gaiette upon the military, and tho New among the counties nccording to population
wocks
consitwo
Mexican, after more tl an
As wo said on a
we would havo a majority.
deration of the subject feols itself called upon former occasion there is no shadow of justice
to put itsolf forward as tho champion of the in giving two counties ono third of the repremilitary In the premises.
Nor was
sentation of the whole Territory.
One of the reasons assigned for the so cal
there the least propriety in taking one memled assault upon tho military is that, wo dewith
a popula
ber from Kio Arriba, which,
sire to bring them into discredit with the tion
O'pial to that of Taos, had only Hirco
government with a viow to promoting a members, and giving him to Grant, and leavfavorite ichome of Governor Mitchell for ing Tnos unmolested with her four memraising two rogimonts of volunteers In New bers.
Mexico for Indians purposes. In his recomSanta Ana county with about throe hun
mendation for raising the said rcgimonts of dred voters has ono half tho representation
New Mexico Volunteers, Gov, Mitcholl did that Socorro, Dofta Ana, Kio Arriba and Mora
not suggest that their operations should be havo, although these latter have each of them
confined to New Moxico or to any particulfive times tho number of voting population of
ar district of country. He recommended
the former. Santa Ana, with Taos and San
them because of their known superiority in Miguelean at all times ho counted upon by
Sheridan

tátW.

U.

WANTED
Tn Ituvlnuili'tll'ltflv ll irooil ftvsh milk Cow
sui'li
nne a im
of'ttii" SlalcH bri'i'il.
wn r will he pmci. inquire tit tiitu nilk'C.
So. 1(1 tit.

JOHN P. YOUNG,
JITTOIIXKYAT

Felt.

,

'20, 1WÍ8.

Ciucui.au:

Wmlisraunts.

LAW.

SANTA FE, N. M.
Convent of our Lady of Light
Tills
for Hie education of
yuiliiir ladies is situated in the nn-- t beautiful
In- house is
pot ol thi' city.
spifious, nml
is surrounded by a tiardeli which oilers ainpli
excivine to the boarder.
Tbe development
of the Intellectual fai n!tlesof the young, ami the trainimr of
heiU'ls to virtue, belnlhe most ililinrl;ni1 dtl-ties devolving upnii tbe SMers,
will lake
all pain to instruct their pupils in those bran-- !
eli'-whieh consiihilca !honm:li and Mined
education, and aboye all in the príneiphM nf
the Catholic Helicon and the duties which it
imiinses.
The Sisters will have under especial care the
health ami welfare ol t Is' pupil,
The branches taught in Mu !iiU'ulíon are
Writhui, (miuimi1.
Orthography,
CmhU' Ibc IIhíh-hArithmetic,
etc.; Also SewniL', Drawiiiíí, I'aiiilin,
Music, Knglisli, Spanish, French md f, crinan,
English Is spoken in hours of recreation.
TKIIMS;

applications
There having been numerous
dice for the adjustment
made to this
of
claims of ollli'ci and men of the Militia of the
Territory for services rendered in campaign
in piii'MiU of hostile
Indians, the foilowiii"
rule. are nuhliMicd for tbe information of all
interested, and a strict observance of them
will be rtipnred ofthosc who present claims
of this nature:
The papers miht show on their (ace
1st. The authority under which tlm companies were called iulo the servlceT
:!nd. The place at whieh they Were rendezvoused.
tfi'd. The lime at which they were enrolled,
4th, Tile length of iimc they were in service.
filh. AVhether Infantry or Cavalry,
(illi, The uuinber oí rank and file' in

in

If sendee be claimed Io have been rendered
pui''iancc of any prm bniiatioti oi lhe
(he
wilt lie preenled wilh

papers of ib'sriibed in terms so distinct
ll;at there can be no miMaki: in ri'gard to ils
!!ie

identity.
If orders from the Commander

in Chief nf
tbe .Mililia
the Adjutant (iclicral of
tbe territory he required by the proclamation to carry lulo elleet or execute the provisions of any prorhiinalion. su.di orders will ill
II
ami otlicriiatiers
aeeoiiiiianv the l
ill tile case.
etioii 12 ol tbe act of the T.'ilalure np- pl't.yed .lanuary 'JH, iwi,, pnn nles:
" iial lio1 provision of tills act shall bo
as"nid.only exleiiding to the Militia
ailed inlo serviie during Lhe lale rebellion.
bv com- but lo all Milüin called iulo
letent authority dui'im; the c.isi'iice of the

r

íeniliu'v.''

cinible the AillutMit ilctieral to
wheihc' the. Jlilili.i eimie within
llieprovisions of this seidfoii it Is necessary
lie Hiuiild be infoiiued
Ihi'onidi ollleial
orders, nr ailtlienticaled eop'es Itiereof, by
what aiithoriiy
iililia eltímhi(r pav for scr
ees, were cilled lido the service.
Itv order of the Commander-in-ChieJulIN T. IICSSIU.L.
Adjutant (Icncral.
ord.

n

Io

:!l):..Mi
Hoard and Tuition
per annum,
i.Un
luMl'llrtlou oil tile 1'iaiHi per uixiilli,
Instruction on Hie (iiiihl', - l.oti
Harp .Music and use ol'histnnneiit,
Xo :i7 tf
Drawing and I'ailing In Witter colors,
ü.ihi
;i.uo
hallan Fainting,
Artificial or Hair Flowers,
i.m
;i,im
French or (crinan,
he tuition year bi'iruis; the
of November
NEW AND DESJlt.VliLE GOODS,
in AiuiM.
and ends tbe last Thiir.-,daNo deduction Is made for less than one
month' alienee.
Adapted for IbN and WCliilnijihuaiiiarliets,
The parents or t'liai'dians of (lie nitidis nitist
oi a nugv aorniieiiL oi
flll'liish them with clothim:, bed, cvervlliin;; .uiisisim
'.sarv for iwiiiiiess, napkin, knife, fork.
moon, tumbler, plate, cup and smccr, towels, COTTON CiOODS.
isin, counts unifies ele.
For anv father information in renard Io this
DRY GOODS,
establishment uddrc-- s Mother M. Magdalene,
Superioress, personally or by letter,
here is also a day iscimoi m widen sninu- CLOTHING,
Viivcu Io poor female childtmiH instruction
ren. Those whose parents can aliord it, pay
?'J. or&'l. aecoriliiulo theyi'adc,
BOOTS ami SHOES,
Santa Kc, Sept. 12, IKW.'
iNo. Iü St.

It

ít,

JOHNSON

&

KOCH.

HATS,

THE LATEST ARRIVAL!

tiltil

HARDWARE,

GOODS !!

GROCERIES,

BARGAINS TO BE HAD!!
& Koch have jHt received at tlieir
Sioivln .lidiiison's Itmldini's, one id' the

Johnson

largest and

CHINA

MINING IMPLEMENTS, ice. &c,

t selected ussoriiuents of
Can always be found at

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which they

oll'er

to the public at greatly,

Reduced Prices,
AT

WARE,

55.

Staar

&

Brü'h.

heliifr our Intention to continuo atnll
with the lowest prices, our facilities beer "lli'h as to defy eotnnetitlon. we willmnkn
it an extra indiicinent lorinerchaiitK throughout our Tfiritnry to purchase at our house,
uno soiicii uní onu can tor coiuinuiu patron-iwTt

...

Ko

5

Z, ST A

tf

AH &

into.

Wholesale and Retail. Hetn-- 1letermineil to
cil, we liaveiiiiirkeil our oods at tlgures
that will give satisfaction to all.'
JUILN.SON&KOCII.

Mavl.lSUS.
2io.

New Arrivals! New Goods

4r-t- r.

ANTA

F1S

COLLEGIATE

! !

CíííTITUTE.

This school which closed tho last Rclmol
year with examination exercises, June Isth
will open lor lhe next year on Monday, Sent.
Tth, 1N1H. ' I'he school year is divided into
two sessions of tlve months each, and each
sesNiouintoiwoiuartcrs ot ten weeks each,
l " inn viMnviuviii r in oil nciioiiirs.
Filiated aeeomiuodatlons are beinc provided for all boarding Hcholars that may applv.
This sehool is pcnnaiienlly established,
Thn
punióse is, that it siall be of the, hi'dicst or.
der coiidueti'tl on the Improved American
.System of education, where every brunch will
be taught us in nil ilrst class m IiooU in the
United States. Competent assistant, teachers
are sueureu ami euiers will be added as need.
J lie principal
ironi twenty vears successful
experience as an educator, leek wiirninii.il in
Miyiiiif, Unit pupilN will lie honestly eareil for
in iik ii im,;icvi:illiut Uiunil. ailU HW.'lltl Illlproveuient.
All are referred to fonner imidls. fiir (he
eharacterofthe school. I'ariher iuformalioii
and li'nns may buhad by addresHiiiL' tliu un- ucrsiguuu,
D. F. McFAlD-AXi)l'riueiiial
gunta Vé, New Mexico, 1
Jiily Mili ltsjtf.
f
Xo. tJ. tf,

TENTER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST,

J. E BORROW
FOUT 1OTON,

& CO.,

NEW MEXICO,

ARE XECEIFI.YG OVER
100 TOSS OP ASSORTED MKltClí AND1SB

of
and to which they Invite the attention
of yrholesalc UcWr
throiiirhoiit tbe Territory.
We will sell bills of s:sm) nnd nverfoptho
Oiish, at lb per cent, advance on eastern cost
.t.
adding the
Our tdock Is tbe most complete In tho Tcis
ritory, and ol the hct ijiiulity, and guarantee
logivc iatisiactiou.
Nu.

J.E.

-lf.

IÍAU1ÍOW&C0,

rnJn--

miims estamos dismiclto contra el prusonto
Mitorden do cosas militares porque Clever,
Carleton
chell y otros no consiguieron quo
re.thleei(lo 011 CStü COlUnilllo. Si lo

,.

CADA SAXAÍIO

PUBLICADA

MEXICO.
EN SANTA FE. NUEVO

JOIEí T. KÜSSELL,
PUBI.1CABOB.

RBDACTORT

caballeros

mencionados,

ú cualquiera otras

al l.oncral
personas, han atentado
Carleton en 1 mando do este distrito do NuoNo
rt v.Uwv nosotros iinioramos ol hedo.
hay duda que el General Larleton mínimo su
.imlimlrurinn auui tomo un profundo into- -

p. en

.n

i

Intoligoncia.
ellos'do acuerdo con su edad
Si fueson do bastarte edad para pcuer ior
into-.o- s
mar un Juicio razonable do sus"propos
ooncodera escijor sil propio cur
n
obtu
so, poro si fueron muy jóvenes 6 muy
so o! oficial por slmismo ocoera juSi.
Interesa. Si sobro investi
sus padres
gación bocha se pudieron hallar
y estos reclaman la restitución uo io
cuestión.
tal restitución so liara sin mas
Cuandu niíos sean tenidos no como csclavoB
peones ó sirvientes, sino on us escucuuiu
-- nir,, h,.mi
familias con el acostumbrado
cuidado de otro ntoí y con eertidumbro ra

..

.".

íuuitios.

Iiuuuios.

litios.

A1S0 DE ADMINISTIUCION.

Convonto do Nuestra Señora
de la Luz.

E. ANDREWS.

de
El Hon. Juez de Pruebas del
Mora hiilH. uiloeon. edi.U. letras il nilniin
el cslmlo i el
sobre
lirniailM
ahajo
á
los
traeion
para la edeinicloll de
que debe
Esto otiililroinnonto
liiiiulo James Tl.oni, teda
señoritas, ocupa el Mito el mas hermoso üe la
M"" dicho oslado es per osle iirainra"
,
Ain.iilns (K11 Iih 11ClltUllU.
' i"
.,
ue m- una huerta que olreee amplio ejercicio a ni
.
aluinnas.
, ....ii-i.-i
I.ii cultura ile las facultados inteln tiialcs ili; v
(i
izo ím'it- lu juventud, y la furniaeiiin de su conizonesa
tl.M.tnMiinilosrrfin
la
lu virtud, slcnaoios miiioriaiiies ucnm
las lleruiniias, tomaran ella tiulo el
liuihis
cnitisriAN,
einpefio para instruir á su pupila en aquello
ramos que constituyen lina educación sumía
X. M., July 21, 108.
Mora,
relmtuui, some louo en ins in iikiii.llgiun cutilra, y en los deberé que ella luipo-

ji,t.r,imii

J,'""";.

"

:

:,.

BUCCESOH

DF.

BYERS ir ANDREWS.
EN

NEGOCIANTE

RELOJES INGLESES

iir

mas quo cualquiera oiro
oficial comandante quo antes hemos tenido
SÜIS0S Y AMBICANOS,
ó
aipii: esta no os razón iorquo ol sus amigos
sea
ui
quo
puosio
so onloquescan 6 intenten
zonable do quo mejoraran su condición, ol
Pago
..
An
.,n .ll..lr;tn Hnnrln hnv tantos ollcill'
sometido ti V. y V, llü. ,.
caso será especialmente
MAYOH
i. ....!,..! .... ..ni.nnln íuivttelli,
i
A LOS NEGOCIANTES l'OR
ol servicio,
l.us JICItlIUllll
en
on
rango
lohresalcn
Jl
que
lo
los
Por un atío,
tomara do la porsona o personas ai ciSu
a w
lar de la salud y del bicliestiir de lo iilliunias.
he
,
.
..i
.
oíi eier.,.
en
l'or bcIb mesen,
coronel,
en
es
Teniento
"...
miiL'o
Su
ihmu,,
ramos
l,o
ensénanos
eie
i w
tales nito o niños una obligación oajo la cuai
Fur troB nioses,
i..Vosotros no teneme tan ftiscrablo opinión se prometen educarlos y criarlos hasta que unogruiia, j.eenii;,
SvC.
'
' '
ó
"
AnimeiK-llueniuim,
-.
,ll Onneml Carleton. del General Clovur lleguen 4 la madurez, con el derocuo enróñ- A'c, uuumen i umuiii, i,,,,.,.,.,..,..,
!lti,
ranees
Mitchell, ni do ningún hom- Pintura. Música, luirles, Castellano, i
,n.l r.nnnmndnr
eos do reunirse 6 su tribu si tienen iuclinaclon
y Alemán.
hre honesto do moderada inteligencia para de hacerlo,
fsollUUlU Cl ingles cilla iceiv,,,,,,,,
PARA TKESIDENTK,
tan impraucBuio
creor que ello atentaran
En esto caso V. Buministrara a la liarte o par
BEU LAMENTOS.
alllac- n
ó
General
al
menle'ali ndi.las, y se (firanmal.
objeto como ol de restablecer
tos quo asi tengan al niíío nifios un permiso
i r.,
don.
en este comando.
al ailo, SünO.OO
por escrito el cual sera garanto para retenor asi Manutención v Eiiscilunza
de Nuev York.
NolWtf.
l
11,
Ilabiendo oxpueste las falsedades y absur- .1 !íi,v n.ni.rt.ir,', el CJWO al Acolite de losNllVa- - l.ccelonesile l'inllo,
(4,011
PARA VICE PRESIDENTE,
- l.eceioni'silclluiturra
en sus do- - l,W di, niHnei-nue norcoliociinionto do el
didades do El Nuovo Mejicano
A. Coi.
1,(XI
lustrunifllto
del
two
y
Harpa
1
Jlúsieaile
, ,
,
.
.
U'ibUolu,
BLA1R- - seos para levantar una d isputa entro nosotros guo al: do los padres y principales
Í.IW
no i inuu,
llilniio v Pintura en colores ileuguu 8.11
Pintura'
llali.inu
V ol militar: nos sontiresi
fuoso
u nnoalrn, ftmiCOS
po.
consentimiento
.
oquo so obtenga bu
& CO.
íi.ltll
j
E.
do Mitsouri.
Mures Artilhialesudecuhello
LUIS GOLD E
11,1X1
mo justificados conmensurar al amor ue su siblo.
Ernuccs. ó Alemán
articulo por sus atontados malicioso y sin
M.
Sorá bien quo V. baga publicar eta en
U.VIO.V,
menor on.morcan-cla- s
El uiioeseoiilslli'o empieza el lo. de
Comerciantes de mayor y
nonpnnnln nara criar discordia' dondo no la Nuovo Méiico on InjU y Español, y petlcl
ile uv'oslo.
Nuevo Mejicano y mis
, v cnneluve el último jueves
generales.
dondo no onara todas las partes quo tongan mugeres
citar animosidades
i,'e liare' llilllíllllll llcdllecioll, sino 1101' lili
hay! para
á
de ullseneia.
,.,,.il. un Biitionn non son do ol'liíell liles
:k...
hav causa para ollas, pogiinuoío a las orej
.
.1., l.i. .iliitiiniis ileliell
....
Sania Fé,
. Aar una noticia pasaffora
Esliin aliorn recibiendo mus de
Calle
donde nada prevalece
,ira one den inmediuta noticiado los procurarles ropa, eiiinu, tullo Innecesario puru
- de hombres en empleo
on cl Nuovo McJIó
,
Surtidas
El
pono
4 un articulo quo apareció
Inmediato,
5lorcuucia
amistosas.
."
do
ma
sen
la llln'.leza,
100 Tonoladns
sino lu relaciono
mismos al olleiul coman danto mas
.,
buen Mirllde
,
han
01 muiu ue.
.latitta,-tiilu- ul,
en.- ,
cano del martes pasado Mijo
.. .
.i i
posición de Á V. mismo de manera que los casos sean ln- - eiicli..i, voso, tuza y
invltuii la siempre ueueii
n .i...
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